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Divorce is a d.issolution of a dead lock of a marriage.
E'venthough the .aim of the marriage is to las'~ f()r life.
Under both' laws; 'certain conditions must be satisfied.
This requirement' intends to up!"lold a marriage. The
scope of this pro j 89t paperlis to discuss the diffe-
rences of the application, of divorce law under the
Islamic and the Civil Law.
Under the I slamic Law, no grounds need to be satisfied
before talaq can be pronounced. Ohl;y for a decree of
faskh, certain conch tior.s need1 to be satisfied b:r the
wife. Whereas 'under the Ci \'1.1 Law, when the grolL'1c1s
available in the act i_s proved" then a petition CaYl
be presentee, 'ty ej. ther parti es.
In the preparatio";1 of this paper, I havt? made a research
at the Tun Abdul Razak Library, Marc. Insti tut of Technology.
Besides the research, I hL'\ve recei ve& the most invaluable
help from sU}1evisor, Mrs. Beatrix Vohrah, ad) I am deep-
ly indebted to h€H'. Without her assistance and guidance
I doubt this paper will come into being. Bu-: for the
view expressed and for the error and om;i'ssion, I alone
remain responsible.
Fiu211y, a speci&,l 'Nerel of appreciatio:r~ to !11y fati.J.er,
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ABSTRACTS'
This pa-p9r l.)ri:nat'il~{ deals ':vi th divorce law. under tile
I slamic Law and the Civil Law compara-ci v91y.
The first chapt:r is the introduction to~he cha}YGer.
In that ~hapt9r, the wri ter discussed the purpqses
o ......~ div:)rce law u!lder Islamic Law and Civil Law.
Di vorce i3 the sol;.ltion of a dead lock wlle~ marriage
caa no longer be up}1old. ~~le continuan'~e of unhappy
~narriage ,'VQ'l;.d likely .:?:E:l ruin the lives of the parties.
E\renthough tele aim of marriage is to last for life.
The s8c,:md c:J.apter deal~ wi th t"l\~ jurisdi,~tion of the
court under I sl3.mi'~ Law and 'uhder'.Gourt.Law. U:1der
the I slamic Law, the Sharifu1. Court onlJ 'have the pO'Ner
','{i thLl their state. Everj stat::$ ha~ th~ir own act,
to gO~Terl1 the power )f the cO"lJ.rt. Wilereas under the
C::' vil Law - t~e co,J.rt has the po\v,:.r goverl1i:1.g all
states in Malaysia, as long as the parties concerned
cl:)lnicile in M;llaysia at the -:;ime the peti ti.O~l is pre-
39nted.
Chap'~er three dea3..s with the right of the husband and
the 'Nife f'J!' :J. r<:;:Lief ;)f di vor8C uncl'3r I slamic Law.
~hG nU3band has the obsolu'~e po,vqr to divorce his
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v/ife. The pronouncem~nt of talaq by t~e hus':Jand
dissolve the marri8.ge. The wi fe has no power to
divor~e her hu.sba.:1d. Tafwid is only delegated
~oowero Vl:.lereas khul' can be exerc Lsed on t:J.e co~'l­
3e:1~ of the hu.sbanrr. Faskh is a jlJ..diciaL :lecr,,;e fr,)!TI
the court._
Chapter four, interalia deals with the grounds ava-
ilable for a peti:i:iion for a di vor::8 under:::ivil law.
Both parti.3s can pet:~tion for a divorce and they ~lav9
an equal rights. The peti tiOl1 can be mad.e after the
expiry of two year,) of the narriage. A leave is
i.:ec9ssary if the petition is made within two years.
Cl.1apter five, is the co;:unentar:r of both laws.
Finally, chapter six, rounds up the purpos'8s of a
di voyce J.aw.
